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1.
Introduction be a good compromise between efficiency and system complexity. Some-microelectroe mechanical systems (OEMSB-fabricated nozzle In recent years, micropropulsion systems have geometries involve planr or rectangular throats been developed to address the need for highly (i.e. not conical)? Numerical studies have . mobile micro-and nanospacecraft. A wide array shown that flows generated near the side walls of concepts will require the expansion of can result in even higher inefficiencies. 6 propellant gases through microscale geometries (e.g. micronozzles). Because of the volume 'and The flow complexities from sonic orifices have power restrictions associated with storing or, been studied for several years!-" However, the producing high pressures on micospacecraft, deternation of the thrust generated from gas many micropropilsion systems will operate at expanding through an orifice is an area that has relatively low pressures in the transitional flow received little attention. Figure I shows the specific impulse as a function To assess the peirformance of the orifice of distance tlirough a conical micronozzle expansion in .terms of propulsive parameters, geometry with a throatdi'ameter of d, = 27.7 Am.
Theory
properties at the entrance plane of the orifice are Navier 
i(4)
There is currently a largea effort being devoted to" 2 * the fabrication of" mi'ronozzles with throat (a 2 = .2 diameters on the order of one to tens of
Iao)
To y+1 micrometers (mi~rons)."3 As Fig. I indicateiq; nozzle expansions may not be justified when
The theoretical, inviscid flow value for the weighing the increase in performance versus fabrication complexity. At low Reynolds' numbers, the n~icronozzic geometry may in fact Il=p**A
S'
4)
Viscous effects can be measured in terms of a =Pfin 2 discharge coefficient dc"inied by M Cl ,
Experiment
The orifice used in this study has a diameter of d, where MU,,or is calculated from Eq. (6). The = 1.0 mm and a thickness of t, = 0.015 mm theoretical thrust produccd by the orifice is then giving a t/d = 0.015.:. For t/d = 0.015, the given by transmission probability (a in Eqs. (12) and (13)) is very close to unity. 13 The orifice is machined 
attached to a torsional thrust stand shown in Fig   PO, " ) 3. The thrust measurements involve sensing the angular displacement resulting from a torque (thrust force) applied to a damped rotary system. The constant c(y) is eqt.:'l to 1.16 and 1.14 for y
The present method for detecting angular 1.4 and 1.67 respeciely. Therefore; it is. deflection is to measure the linear displacement ' ~of a known radial distance using a linear voltage expected that the thrust produced by the orifice ofanradial itansdce usinT a n aroge gas flo.w is relative!:" independent of the differential transducer (LVDT) by Macro propellant. t v e y k w s a n i o n p r e s s u r er e i e t o u h t p s u e r a g , s d e .
operation where the molecule mean free path is regime through the pressure r.ge. studied. larger than the .o!i!;..-diameter; The free Nitrogen, argon and helium are used as molecule mass flow, thrust and specific impulse propellant gases in this study.
are given by .
Results
.
Sk•T°
Figur'e 4 shows the discharge coefficient as a 4A, F eh ge A, (12) function of the Reynolds number for nitrogen. 4 4
At lower Reynolds numbe, the measured values 5
should asymptotically approach the theoretical S5i,, , -A, (13) free molecule limit of 0.583. For the range of Reynolds numberVshown in Fig. 4 , the orifice S stagnation pressure ranges from 0.1 to 3. Figure 12 shows the effects of rarefied flow on
The measured linear deflection from the thrust the measured thrust (deflection) from the orifice. stand mounted LVDT is shown as a function of For helium, the flow Knudsen number at p ý = 0.1 orifice stagnation pressure for nitrogen
Tonr is approximately 1.4. The helium deflection propellant in Fig. 5 . Using Eq. (8) with the data in Fig. 12 shows the theoretical lines for measured mass flow and stagnation pressure, the free molecule and inviscid continuum thrust. theoretical range of thrust shown in Fig. 5 is The data is bounded by the free molecule and from approximately 7.9 /N (p 0 = 0.1 Torr) to continuum solutions. At the lower operating 430 AN (po = 3.5 Torr). Similar plots are ihown pressure, the data closely follows the free for argon and helium in Figs. 6 and 7, molecular slope and tends toward the inviscid respectively. Figure 8 shows the nitrogen continuum golution at higher pressures. The data deflection as a function of mass flow.
does not quite asymptote to the inviscid solution at the maximum Reynolds number (p. = 3.5 As seen in Fig. 9a , ih,. data for nitrogen and Torr) of about 27. argon can be fit by t;;c same straight line as expected from Eq. (9). However, this level of Figure 13 shows a similar result for nitrogen agreement is only true for propellants which propellant flows. At the higher operating have a similar Reyno*Js number for a given pressures, the nitrogen flows closely follow the stagnation pressure (i.e. similar viscous effects as inviscid continuum solution: This is consistent a function of p,,). Bec-atse the orifice Reynolds with the discharge coefficient results shown in number (Eq. (1)) is a factor of three lower for Fig. 4 which indicates a discharge coefficient helium than nitrogen at 'a given -stagnation near unity for Re* > 40. pressure, it is expected that the thrust (deflection) would be somewhat lower for helium' due to FacilitV Back-around Pressure Corrections viscous effects as show:' in Fig. 9b .
Because the facility background pressure is made The data for helium . .0 nitrogen are shown in up of two components (aboratory air and Fig. 10 . The discrepa:ncy in the data is indicative propellant), corrections to the thrust stand of the fact that the hcri:::n Plow is more rarefied deflections can only be approximated for the (higher Knudsen nu,'oc.") for a given stagnation nitrogen propellant cases where the propellant pressure. For e.ample, :or nitrogen flow at p 0 = and the laboratory backgrounds are similar. 0.1 Torwrhe Krudscn n;umber is approximately 0.5. Flor helium. the Knudsen number is'
The mechanism for lower thrust deflection as a approximately 1.4 for the same stagnation function of increased background pressure is -pressure. This indic:,tcs that viscous effects are shown schematically in Fig. 14. For no orifice more important for hlwit:m flow than nitrogen at flow, the background pressure exerts an equal a given stagnation pressure, force on the front and back sides of the orifice plenum (equilibrium). As flow is introduced, It is known that the dl.2.:ction 'for a given orifice through the orifice, the resulting jets acts like an stagnation pressure is' dependent on the ejector pump similar to that of the oil vapor in a background pressure .,:' :he facility. Figure 11 vacuum diffusion pump.1 3 "14 Collisional shows the measured d-Xiction for given orifice "removal" of the background gas by the orifice stagnation pressures as :! function of the chamber plume results in a lower b und pressur on Abackground pressure. The absolute deflection the jet side of the plenu*h• on the back side. for a given stagnation pressure decreases asý the This pressure difference exerts a force on the background pressure i:creases. The slope and orifice in a direction opposite of the thrust vector intercept of the data i; used to correct the data in produced by the jet. Since the gas density in the Fig. 5 to a zero ba.r;:-round pressure in the plume is relatively high compared to the following section.
background gas density in the vicinity of the orifice, the source flow can effectively prevent The effective area, A, f, is a measure of the area for Space Applications, Pasadena, CA, April being utilized to cause the deflection opposite to 1999. the thrust vector. Assurming that the background pressure in front of the orifice plenum is zero, 6. Alex'eenko, A.,' Gimetshein, S., Levin, D., the force exerted on the back side of the orifice Collins, R., "Numerical Modeling of plenum (A, = 22.75 cr-) is approximately 100
5.
Axisymmetric and Three-Dimensional Flows in ILN for p, 3.3 x 10--Torr. Therefore, the MEMS Nozzles," AIAA paper 00-3668, July background pressure "negative thrust" effect can 2000. be a sigoificant fraction of total measured thrust produced by the orifice.
7. Ashkenas, H., Sherman, F., "The Structure and Utilization of Supersonic Free Jets in Low Figure 15 shows the nitrogen thrust stand Density Wind Tunnels," in Rarefied Gas deflection for a corrected zero background Dymamics, Proceedings of the 4e International pressure. This data is derived from the slopes of Symposium, ed. de Leeuw, Vol. 2, 1966, pp. 84-the deflection versus background pressure curves 105. in Fig. 11 and the data orltained in Fig. 5 
